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MONA FINK REIGNS AS 1960 MAY QUEEl 
BRINGING HONORS TO BETA SIGMA CHl 
Governor Del Seslo To 
Address Law Club 
By 'Don StApnn and Janke Kaufman 
By Mike Sbelley 
(n a.n a.tmosphere of springtime ЊphmdQl" MoM Fink "'U 
crowded queen of' the 1960 May Queen da3 SurroQnded 
by her lovely court, Mona presented a:. picture tit royal bOlI1t)' 
as she held G rtr)1.Rr1 vl"ieJ rAd ѥIt a.nd a I}>6rklJn;:trophy. 
AI 8:30 on JlJne 2, the Governor 
,., RI>nde hland. Mr . Ctrrislapher 
0,1 Юsto will speak ;;It .-It oPen 
lliceling of the Law Club. Anyone
... ho is interested should attend thil 
'1,eecb, as the Governors lal11:: r"o­
mises 1(. be one of «he be�1 ,t.I. ,,,II.! 
PabHsIMd. b1 ..... 
Job 
8J RUII BanI! 
},fr. 1 Se3to has had �;1r.rkPtt
It! te.thing, a<"couJlotiog, fJOIhrc 5, and 
la...  He is a graduate 01 Bro,...n,
N,V.U.. Georgetown Uni.veulty, and 
the Uuive.nity o-f Miami. He is a 
I eniN4 PuNic and a'll. 
Ar Ihe. Secretarill Job Clinic: on 
May 2, Miu Joyce Fetko "MilS 1M 
Athrruq·.l·La.,. Volume XXI, ' 1<4 Thul"idrl,.. liay 26, 1960 recipient o( an aWArd for D<.Itstand· 
Bdore the spetth, -there will bt a 
:'"#$::': Я,:;:,';'::'аo7:";';:"бв Homecoming Planned for June 4 Week End; Mr. Larkin Terrific 
;:,1' 'г:i,д::":�э,е f i;h ;h!;: :; Many Reservalions Already Received As ABWA Chairman 
that dt(:lde.s on ne:l'i:t year s candidate.! , . 
'''f office. will be held, at this nJed By Raphael Antrop 
Mg. A.lso plan! for the lA-w Clab.... I ,m. Saturdal- Jutle 4, me Ea.st Side Camp!!.) ,I RrY"fll IYIU :I!t 
.I:tmi.formal 'dinner dance' will 110 I" ill "old" alumni. Some 8,000 jnvitatioo! are to be sent to the- ;alu.!mn 1'll" 
,'-tuned. Only memober. the !'hI. N"J.nd occasion. In faCt, reservations have alread. ...". JU:., 'rom 
Law Club will b.' aH.., fA olllr ...  nwmkn in the 'жIes of 1689. 1894, and 18ѱ. 
this affair. Sevt"r-I ">fUmmC.,· ,,,,,'" Gtnerw.t Chairm3.n of otitis annual 10:00 a.m.--4 :00 p.m.
bers 01. fit. ktf.t' �1""'t:lI5i:'li I...." hwnecoming celebraliod -will be theGuided Tours o( toh,. Campus
been inl-ilИd, IIfIIIl "n-..Ѭѭ_ ,,, Honorable Raymond H. Hawkiley 12:00 Noon-1:00 p.m.
now llIIQt lor a))l'ropt"lllit'" (,Z9), Ѹntl"Q,ѹ Trзurer of the State Lon. I'ũon Refeclo,)
fl'l1:imrrf1" 1m, \ii . ili_"!Ѳ dante. of Rhode lsla.d. Honored auest. 
' 
I'I:ms att ѩ150 ....'118" qrnde for che al a n:ceptiolt with tht College 
'1'<'ar\t M ." Bnnu,,' "lj,;"I.t'Ќ to a Presiden1., Henry L. JKOb$, will be 
r'le.nllt, ..,.)w1 -,;h0W3. orttnn.llIotcrHt mcmbers of the Clan of 1910. 
2:00 p.m.-3:00 -p.m. 
3:30 p.rn. . • L1.u Reun.ion-s 
6:00 p.lh --7:.10 ,.m.1n Law. This aWat"11 ,...ilI be made
OUt of the Law Cltm', tt5lll!ltlary 
starting this July, if all goes as 
All meals will be served In �I,-eCocktail Hour 
College Dinin, Hall. The Ltrn<:heon 1:30 p,m.. B:."quet, Refectory
men\l will offer a ehoice o( Lob9ler 9:00 PI" . .  n..,Jt'inr. Auditorium 
Newburg on to.asм or Roast Sugar The membct"t of thr Homecoming 
"Iuned. 
Ham. It will be strl'ed caf[. (;Qmmittee an: the (onowing: Gener.J.l 
• 
.. Th. IUII'lu . et menu w\11 Chairman, Raymond H. Hawkslty feature roa-51 'It,·r till JU'I,. and Will ('29); Ahtmni Awards, Wrl.lianl E.be sel'vea promptly :11.1 'T 30 н.m. Connor ('49); Banquet-Oоnce, Ca-
ForSummer Formal hXѻep1 fur Ibtt I·mcheon and. the vid Simpson ('59); Co-ordinator ofbQn.quet·d\\uce, aU other aotiv,itie5 Froater.nities÷nd Sororities, Solomon
Hy Co, K_ L.. on the ptogram will be welcom-e <to A. Solomon ('56); Lb.iaon with 
I' 1 k L the alumni with-om charge. Greek Letter Council, Kenneth W. 11 unl· e 
e n the Anooal Alumni oitations will he aW "'lьd Cedergren ('57): Progra.m, Solomon
B;;:�t The fonnal after the banquet to Mr. EJ.mef" C. A. Solomon ('&l'i): Publicity. Mary 
will be held at ѣ. ". UbOOes- Wilbur ('13) .lend to Miss Loт Wart. C. Munson (34);,
Refrt5hYenu, 
On-The-Pawtuxet (rom 1S)l1 r M. man ('45). President of the National ?tarlcs. M. Me� (.51); Reglstra· 
TI· .. .E':'hth Ann,ual Confere\lce 
the Eutern Regio»al American 
Busineu Writing Association 
held on the Bryant rampm on
urday, April .30. 
'the memb"s of the ABWA
treated to a r-t:«ption..t юbe Crown 
Hotel in Providence on Friday 
ning. April 29. On Saturday 
cples convened in thc Henry
Juobs Ubrary where Dr. Henry 
t. Jacobs gaѤ the welcoming 
dress. He was foUowed by an 
dretS by John S. Bailey, ASS"fant 
to the President of Northeastern
Univenity, 01 8f'",ton, Massacbu· 
""'. 
Prol'usor Robert M Larkin,
dtairman qf the conference, lIubsti­
tuted for Mr, Brook, who was to 
moderate a panel discuūion on "Up· 
gt"ading Business Writing for the 
66's." The dlltus'siol) was one of the
most enthusiutic and informative 
evellts of· the Conference. The hit 
of the woole convention was the
moderator, Mr. LarkiD, whO!ie wit 
and ftuene, made the panel discus-­
in,.- achievement in tYJ)i":r� 1"llts 
personable young lady tyи -;06 "",dt� 
pcr--minute 10 acqt:ite a steriir1g nt..-er 
charm brlcelet. 
10JU Petito 
May 10 .....as the I,.ig day .for Mias 
J3.cqucliue Ron an,� Mlö, Rosalind 
Abaid. M.iss Ro,. j(O! her charm 
bracelet for exceptional work in 
shorthand. Miss 1 Abaid t y P e d 
75 wpm in order tu qualify for her 
award. 
for all • 12'00 P Alumni Council of Bryanl College, hOIl, Eileen Hurley (,57); Re«p· 510n" . J V·· ('50) ·11 ·d tion William E Connor (',,). Ex· .I'Il.... r"Ѱ....... M ' be b h . lelfO WI presl e. ' .
 ,
USIC sUP)) Y t . e . Officio Membel'9: George J. Vieira Mr. Leo G. Sands ended the con· AMi'tant to the Prnident, ITI-­pOJl]ku Jack Dye Orchesl«I. ThIS .The h. omeconuns daZ progntm ('50), President of the National ference with an addrcss on "The17..ptece group wa'5 уery .well re- WIll con'lst of 'the follOWing e\'enb: AlUlDni Council; and Dr. Henry L. lhp.:z:ine Article a, 8. MeallS of ClOUat" handed out the
u-h..!l at the Pn:lldent1a1 Ball •. 10.-3:00 p.m .. , Reai:ttration Jacobs, President of Bryant Collegt. Busine,. Communieatio-.. " award .. r"," '- m ntt t-emcstc'f. 
rnnt'.,.d Jlrt;ll"nDU .'ill b. PN"­
te.nted to .1: who a(ten-i The nom 
bVOfS will wrely lmpn·., tmrone. 
Tlhe dress for thiѠ &ffstr is .emiѯ 
fOr'TIlJ to allow .. larger participaф 
ttel" h, onudents Flowerl wiR be 
nptional.
:,,,,,wnIO"lY lD th. formal will Lc!
P7 in nhlt;ons which wi-lJ b,e di&trib­
ldt-ti til wll ,tlllfcrth Thi,. dilnce tUI.'& 
bflen 1i1!ll1loCa! 11., lilt
,ltrouk1T tlJr SI�(\"I^I_ .\<-hvity Fund. 
NI,. ...,,.k T'"",,ѵlIftl llJ lor 
wry wrll (11'1 Fri.,. Jut·. 
II), bdta Omt:�11 "'Ih 1·j-. 'lIfiI a trip
to t lbe IkM;\M p."" -rb.!tnt 
r.i,h, the Sllmmn IѮma.' ,.,,11 1M 
P,1aa no,.. .." take a4n.aiale 
of this inexpensive tUft 
week end. Remember.
lkyaal Summer Forcnaf.-..&lt· 
o-rd.ay, 
Latest New. On 
Moonlight Cruise 
By J<te Ntri 
rlCOl, to 4KI .te' 't1ll1tMlay 
frntool vf tbr- t-t.r....t:tf.J. 16r the leni 
c:b.... 9JlUnwrN Л\("I""I!$l.M Chtile" to 
he beld on Frldly evenint", Jlllnc 17.
buring the cruise strainы ,.r tllr SI),r·
,lUster'5 Plusic wiH fill rhot- ait. 
A lim1l QI DOI)'perSOlh ..,11  he 
me m. f.m;dEQ aRal.t ltaor,...h,oatI 
an:: J:UO pet cOQpI, .,111 "10 jlet 
.... 
)I, It' ... DIM: r IJI"CQnnr, 0... .,f 
Happy Queen aCourt Royaland Her 
• 
III Pose 
Mona, a econl' '1mйlllt .tuUf'. 
in the SѴ'�JlnOil. v.-paJ"lmcllt" \\ ... 
Be,a Sigh,. ()hi's candidAl. fO' J:A 
Queen. A rnident of rto..I,lrtCej 
Mon a at\lj\ded Cnp.",. lfi.rh 
School 'lriter-r she wa. II" 'll'f 01 
the Or;.: Club, BO'W\lIu T ..... 
amI ,til!<wI ncwspapf'l' 
staff. AI Bryant ),I..ua il "","hn­
CH {be An;hwIY Q1f and ЗC'Cr"If'. 
TrtlJoufClr uI db" ."'rlt1TI'Ѿ 
her <OIlr.t' tlcti'tttiet, Man_ "";1'",
b,.""'lins- and horseback ottln
VII'helt she t. gradtnlted. \{onj 
would like to become an Executive 
Secretary.
The auditorium џ_ traOtfnrmrJ
bybloomirrg wlft'Ҁt'b., tl"I.\ t jlna.!
array, and tŪ It.nmd8 Ѕr )I;А1..11
Stuart's or:ohestra "DЙn.,.irlild tltl
proper mood. ѝ wat-t:rкAII .lIler.>ed
from an eJe5l;li1"7! ")at"лgf()\UI (.In lH
!nage and fell craretu11) iI" I'ul
helow.
Extending from .he sid" 01 th...
auditorium• •  rooflike AѦ '/fred 
the -scallered '"tl.
plD.ced outsidc lilt the iIIIl1cen. '-IJJI'
fort. Tne tables wer, ,i in'
a flower-covered piclot f, Ўh.J
refreslnnenu wrr' .et'Yf'! pUC.,,­
doors.
Exten-sive ID"\;:..!iJlI'''IJ 1"'IiIѽI'
Monday for <tllt si ... anlh,W"
With their pцler. dt'tltlnl tI••
w;aUs of tl'\I"clwto ,.. /J ario". Ith
plaY'S on t!ic ca:mJlIl5, lI.. a'irls W
introduced t(lo 'Of, tѶѷ"t ull....d
"Boots" Bromwell cal" ,r 'I'" Lltlro.
dlln(1ѿy met!IIRg to В.·t .Iul
the p!"ogram for jh# '"',",1,
fn an eLaborate- 'trR". I'" ........
in I ,pirited raU, II" I'I,. .Г001
,roumb, tbe rtpl r.�iБ.IU w..
prUI"..,.·J ro the "ubli. Lad!
their fff"!Qts offered a I' """"
beautiful speclQcle tba.. the /"IT't!Y!
Ouö one. Alost original werr Ihf"
horse drawn earriase, lilac c"'r'frcd
boat, and shimrner.ing swin"
Otlter ve'hides were cчrr4 )Whl.
1t"'II.-I't"5. The evening enda.d ....."
the harmohizing of Bela
Chi', .SOD8, "Swetotheln ..., SЍ 
On Thursda" ,tIL Jlllllhllll811 "!e'
a panel of judŬes whi(ш щ(\".i.ted
of Mr. Gene McGovern, Wrk.-)
TV executive; Mr. 11., KmlL
WJAR TV klfv1sion 1"I"",1�1i11.
and Mr. Web Yolden. r'КM.,",..,
Journal $.ports Editor. TIlr. Krill'
wa. chairman of tlѢ ;t1d...._ .....rJ
based ohcir decisions on thrn qual.
ilies: ptfSOflality. poise. '!HI aUne..
ti"'eness. The. wiriЇ ,,�tf, "" ted
to the 1" reprOStlHllho...,
their spomorlllg .... 
the Stan!ttCl..,. i>lY.tTider! II", IѨ 
cal badqrouttd.. 
The w«1r: 01 tamJMl.lliDI(, .Iwul_
ing. .nd. ch«ring tallll 11) An Дnll
",jth lbi j1Opol÷r
W.1I111 fhanb ,0 to each fnlѺr-.
'UIY �o lpotrsored a canJJ.... h#
�{.,. Qucen, and 10 tbe brotl>.r. .r
BIB and the si!otcrs 01 SIB hr ,..Jt.
ing I<he May Qu«n Dante , rut
suъe!ll. 'the May Que." J)'a,j,:e ."
1960 will l1'uly be one 0( tb. tll('l'l
talked·about dan<:u for a /.0001.; tI,.,_ 
In This ls�ue . 
Wobt.c.h, bII.-sIVeo fur the • 
tlld"... rlJ he extendpl till I un.. r. Prom left rilb!. ttandlna: 1eba Lqonowich. Pnadent of Kappa Ta.u; Marcia Purdy, Kappa TaD'. candidate; Hue, l Chi • --
tlaJ. rllnctiort. till lou; Char. Rhv4., Ptftidcot of Chi. Gamma lata; MUtoD AlIna.. PncRdtInt of Beta SIIma Chi: Teet CoboM. PnUd-t of 
no.. .will klw South W..ktt St. ''''''' Lansbck PI; Mutt- ltl:� Sipg. Lambda Pl'. ta.Dttidata: AMbon, Ina. Grotta, Pn.idellt 01 Alph,a "1'bata Chi; lJada May Qu.een PidlU·t8_.... " 
IMt .t ':1'j: Ћu. Wake- $1 Ill' A.lpM 1'bIoa Cht. WMlid&ta; :Rae So1ddo, Alpha Ondcnlft'. taodldat.t T., Cd_an,. Ж bHl1na. Butram 1lNInI...a ChaIr--
p,III. mall of tM U.,. Queoaa Cammil_Џ ara4 Іte4, 0.- Ј(IU Pink.. 
I 
bb the 
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Business Administration Department 
Dean's List 
April, 19,PO 
Anderton, Roy Labonte, Charͤ 
Antrop. Ibphae1 Lamke, Hane 
Berg�OIl, Allced A. Lawrenoe, Ronald 
Bemer, Richard Lewis, Gerald R.. 
Bi5009, E. William Lindsay, WilU&nl. 
• Blall, lIanqr Londercao, JIUIlet 
Budlcobky, Harvǻ Ma.ctdo, Charlet 
Ca.rdardl John Maciariello, JOieph 
Cal'lson, Carl T. . Maldavir: Gerald 
Caron, Arthur E. Marchello, Rolxt! 
Oarke, Thomaa Mͥor, Kenneth 
Conti, Albert L Menard, Uoyd 
Cooptr, Raymond • lomes, Mari lyn 
Daly. Michael Mllb, FUI. 
Duls, OIarl¹ Morrison, William 
DeLomba, Paul Murphy, Edward 
Delos, Donald O'Dea, William 
• Drummond. James Pannoni, Paul 
Duby, Lawrence PauMtUI, Htnr)' 
Eisenstein, Anbur Penkala, Edith 
Fisher, Robert Perry, David 
Pruier, Daft! Petrucci, lUchud 
.......... .'"' Peu;, Raymond 
Gerbard, Nul R. Planu, Gordon 
GiUi_, Jos Y. , • Ring. Janice 
Gorrlarian, Manuel • Rͦers, ͧt'hard 
Grebiellj Fred A. St. AfI8eto, Jere 
• Grinold, Roba1 • Santmi, Wilson 
Grzybow'6id, JaJ'llIt!l Slater, Lester 
Hamilton, GeorgѾ • Sulliv_n, Jolm 
Holzheu, Dietrich Taylor, Robert C. 
Hui%inga, Rnbtrt Terrell, Chules 
lacltem, Walter VanNaerssen, rrͨrkk 
Jonson, David VanNote, Georgeann 
]uradca. Fn.nk WimlJ!1, Cartton 
Kate.s,]obn 





• Ameral, Irelle 
• Anhewski, Janet 
·Amold,Grȅ 
• hcrolt, Avis 
naboock, Marpret 




'" Duarte, Daniel 
• Exler, S,hezyl 







�!crdim.., J IJllb: 
\fk!lluG. lIh 
\'or';'"y. :Ulin' J.ɿ' 
- W1«t :''1\11 
N,J�f" \fan' 
:.o,,,,\, llrmrtm 
• ɽIm' \11rT}' 
• W.J:Uh. Barblnl 
L �I/I, 
• Denot« membtt or JU, SrLJ 
... [)(:notes new IJlCI1lba' 'I' ...,. 
Secretarial Department
Dean's List 
- '.lIery, Palril.tA 
t. r�l)ks, Loulst 
Uf'las. Carol.« 
... .rders, Mary 
• ':"'r1er, Meredilh 
.. OiPalma., Beverly 
• ""h,·att,. Ju";ʀ 
•• KII·tlman, Janice 
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•• Tobias" 1'a.11.:U1 
... Warak�. Elll.il 
.. Wblte.,..r..rtº. 
• DePMu lDllubct "I 1t:� SQ,iriy 
, 
TJrlJ AROHWAY 
Dean :Mercier Speaks 
'Do You Deserve A Promotion?' 
By Muriel Rioux 
Dean 'bionel H. Mercier presented an intc.ting. well­
founded talk on job promotion to the second atJd fourth sem­
ester secretarial stUdents. His speech WAA the third in a 
series of Secretarial Job Clinics being given lA;. the students. 
The dean introduced himself to his your mufery .,f b... . .u and ficuɸ 
audience, although all. present knew ir you fed thlt ,our sutce$s liei 
him well, and then proceeded to give <pUrely in techmcal proficiency. 
thcm 50ffie helpful hints o n  what 10 do Thinki", .boUl promotion, you 
and wbQt not to do in order to get n.m bear iI Inind thu success in 
ahead. A summary of his talѹ might II aet!lerǿ' un.. it. relatin.M 
include: 11ѽ f"I!ooo il}l:' ;)ean W.."I-- ...,(. ,\everal humorous 
"Gen�U.IJ)' STͷl!t" twl1 types of e,;:.ml.w. u' 'tho own experiences to 
persons win pr-..ImotiOlu. One of point ,JIll Ibr lruth in his statements. 
them is the well-tr.Yned, capable 1 IIw..tlis to secretarial ltudUlU 
worker who is a natur.U leader. H, were ginn alter the s.peech. MilS 
de:pencb heavily on hi, personality Shirley Muur received. a typing aw.rd 
to get him ahead. The other t)'1It for typing- 78 words a minute on three 
who is eligible fOl:' prOnlotlon de- 10-minute timings during one month. 
pends on his superior intdligmcor. Miu Pauline Lippe WiI.!J presented a 
Therdore, it behooves all of you to sh orthand award for ber excellent 
know YOllrselves for what you are. work dUring ѵhc: pnt month in ad: 
De\-elop your qualititl: of leader­ vanced shorthand. 
rhip if you are slJCCt'Sdal in. retting Further 5ccretanal Job Clinics have 
ɹ to work with you and for been p lanned by Miss Moulton for the 
you, or the develop your skills and socretarial studentl 
Psychology m Industry 
Part-Ill. Other Functi01," o( the 
Indbstrial Psychologist 
In my last article 1 tried to point 
out just #\ow much indllSlry needs the 
industrial ,.chologill, and h ow fl6Y. 
chology Is applied in varir>!!҃ bmineu 
situations lWld CirclUIW;:W:U In thi& 
.rticle I wil l IlOlrrl ,.!k «1mb lor the 
QI.."Tschtl. ul us .ant Lig ͬ 
.nd impnll' $IVe tit, or an expensh. 
aulOtnObile. II is lbe func:lion of tbra 
p.sychologi5t to appu! to worker', dt­
sirel (or status, and at the same U... 
satisfy Emn.cement which UPf('U ))1.,. 
ductive rls anri harmor) am<, r 
workers. 
specific functitl.... fOTJllCd lo) the Another..,.,.,. UI.;n...rl.ll[ iuretion (It
psychologist in iI\l11l'''''. the industrial psychologist iit ",repari, 1. 
Like other bIl5in"ʄ' Iѷ..l. rj the psy­ traini,,£, programs for counstlora and 
ohol0gi5t is also a II·" g the supervisors in respect to understandift\! 
functions of a leader 11wt, lin three o( aud handling the psydwlogica! factltl 
puamount Importaflef' smmety. 10 inAut.ncing the productivity of 
sense Ihe problems Ihn cOiufNlnl the nomlal and problem workers. Trainii\r 
group, to lind ways of avldfllJ t1ͪm, ǽuseJ. emp'Oyees to become interutbl 
and to lead the group to the »Iution. In their work and akls them to acqul ,... 
It i.s relati\'ely euy to find melt wt.o the Imowledce and skill DeCl'Uary ,I) 
can solve a problem once it is 5Uted. do that work wtll. One of the mIMI 
It is much more difficult to liod men impOrlant "peets of a training pro 
who Cln laUe • problem before it has gram i. tilt actual ptOfl:l"am set-op and 
been rkogni«d. The p;sycholOlJist is !'b e use of mponsible train en.. It It 
trained to do just that. the dual luk of the psyeholO(ist' 1.0 
Tbe psydlo\ofriJt'1 functionJ often in- make .ure the training program ,,'III 
elude the correlation of ttehDiqUʁ for meet the need. _nd to act as a quuJ­
impc!)ving the rtltttiOn. placemmt, and dǾn over the people doing the actual 
promotion of employees. In conjuc­ training.
lion with this ruction he eon5iden the 
Jubjͫt of "stlttus." Many of us need 
Ed . . lO t ·t· C ·t· · d ...tѶ .,_1. 10> 'dl "' "", w.....ucatJona ppbr unl les rI ICIZe ",i..d" ,h. ,,,,] in whioh w. ... 
It becomes morͩ and lMre ntdmt
mit the indU5lrial psychologist has ..
dtlinite, rttocuized position in today'.
modern business JIfOrld. 
By Panel of Students and Professors 
low. CiIY. 1.-(I.'.)-So.oriM d,.,...id " ,oon .. '"ohm,n .., The Home Residence Plan - Opportunity
fruhman college stlldent&-(he up- to collele they should be given the For Personal Responsl'bllity. per 2 per cent-have difficuhy fo­ opportunity -to Join organi.atioM 
eusing on a goal, honol! ellldent.. such as internati()()Ql clllbs, foreitn 
.!Kl faculty members from c olle8't1 language groups: or music clubs. 
and universities throughout the which can IKo be a stimulatina- part Mao>: of you don't know what tbll 
There are many advanta&� til thl. 
procr·m: 
l.fimvest aRTeed' here recently. They 
attended a conference Ort the .c.­
Mmic work of superior freshme n on 
the campus of the State UnivenilY 
of Iowa. According (0 a published 
repol'l of the con.fuen ce, spQR$Ored 
by the Woodrow Wilson Founda­
tion, the college stud en ts and fac­
ility poinled out that these inlellec­
tuaUy superior 'Students have 5U· 
perior ability in sucb a widѴ range 
of .subje ct s that ..hey have difficulȀy 
choosing one to which they can 
cha nne l ȁheir efforots. 
of their education. He also proi Horne 'Resident Plall is and wh, II 1. Foremott i:t that t1k: .mdmt 
SAYet approximately $1,000 which b, 
would od;Ierwise have had fo par II far 
lived in a dorm. 
Professor Donald Schier of Carle­
ton CoUege_ pointtd out t'hat too 
nlany university policies :are aimed 
.t 'helping weak stlldents. "Theu 
nme policies hobble the gifted stu-
sive 
"". m !lIullectuallT ''If'"'T'k,. Ilud··1f 
with lillie 'C1t 1111 war\. 
leͳ' , 
ul.!!J i" mil F"rf'I" "" ..... 
flnwrt'· 'I" 'IIr4aItf Ihʹ 
,ȄI el, aCGOI,rj'I In '''r I�:-tt. ,," ' 
"led t'...' "f., ,...:1 (,.;. 
ͭed that tuperior freshmen b'l enŞ 
cou,..ged to take cour,le, from thor 
"rilht" tȂchen. and that honor 
STOUPS such as Phi Beta Kappa 
funotiolt mOC't C'1o$C1y with fresh­
nlan grOllpt .. 
Norman Uphoff I University of 
MilT_uota sWd"IIt, 'Iid fremmorn 
null t o  be more mllture. He stlg­
guted they would 'hue more in_ 
.ight if they could 'ludy abroad a 
year, for example, instead of enter­
ing coUege dir«rtly fr!)"1 hiih 
sooool. 
In another .seu30n which exam­
ined the oollege curriculUJll for the 
freshman, a panel of $tllden.(s lind 
Navy Liaison Officer 
Appointed ill Bryant 
Mr \I,·--.1yr ,Ia. . Ial,l Profenor 
<\( ;ntht l' ѭ 
'f'''1I1!' been .u-
·hlll ,J h' II" lit, First 
Ihhf,. ,(l ,n·!' ,he Oi­
',. Ͷftv..t nm'I' 1?roc:tll'emem 
REMElIRER 
lJoollllll'bi Cru� 
"<iday, June 17 
DO YOUR B1iAR&, 
even ui.u. The foUowin&' amelt will 
acquaint you with the Home Residence 
Plan and it. value. 
TIlt Home Residence Plan is I pro­
(!'am by whiob a student, in exc:hange 
for room -and board, dots a hmited
amount oJ work, sucb a. babysitlinc, 
light howehokl dutlQ, and poujb)e
preparation with mealil. This DtO(ram
i. slIpervised and agreed upon betwͮ
B͸ut College and the residence. All
of the rellidences are converncotly 10-
cateJ Imll' the coHere. The pl.n i.
Opi!n 10 bodl men and women. 
e. Tohe studeflt has the opportunlt,o 
to liw: in a famiJ7 circle tha t be n:tiPt 
not have been Ţd to before.. 
',. StDdents not frOfl1 thw arell tv."" 
the ͯunity to becotne- 'llC'IlWllllrCi 
with New Enslloo Iif.. 
.c. The .tudent learns a StMe 0' ,..
.pont.ibility from molding work.
and .tudies intO one. 
5. The atud.ent
ity of bandline: hi! c:>wn pe11OOai, til"'n.
cial, .nd 1CICi.a1 a....... 
The 00,..,01 fl"'k1ik1lte ,.Jan II,,, IIUltltelS 
out yety Wf/l '('W)· Itt dlf' .hI,k11Q
on this plan !!!'t ѻѼl !!" D:;;I�" Lllll. 
Foreign Study 
Fellowships Offered 
At the preͰnt time there are twenty­
seven Bryan( stlldents on II. HI.mt 
Re5idence Plan. 
AnYMe intefested in applyina' J.,y 
thi, plan should contact tbe Dun at 
Women, under whose supervision ttle 
VA Eltpl!!ins Latest 
Loan Req>UatiollB
John. L. ReavlT, manag� 01 thfo
vA Regio nal Office in Provi<f.-,
today warned World War Ii fl'1_
erans, who intc-nd <to buy • Iaam.
under ,Ѹ GI bill tll, .Il'"
25, 1960 txf)iuti(ln !twrjj>, ,1I.d II ş
agreement with a llob.r Qf .a·�"'I. 
Iract with> II. '/u,ldr "'.ill Š ' . . IȆ'_
ficieflt to 'Runt rt '[,ʂbl!.Lh ....
fore Ihe 1j'''''l.lh,re 
llʃ ...' 'Ill.....I-f ... nrot
0": 4w1W ,..,.. fI, • to •
1(1...1<· ѳH' II Cf loan. b.!t Ѻ'I. WI'
lenJ., "1H indicatt:.l! 'n ... "­
his ""rhrflnͱ to take the I.." by 
I!.Jina II· "ec:ttsary puPf'n No/, 
July 
The law doet not allow VA anY 
diacretionary authority to wah... 
failur. on tlwI part of the lender to 
provide VA with the oec<:eNUT 
evidence to meet the deadlirl..,.
In cases where tinlѱ is requirt'tf t<I
c1e.r a title. flaw or .money is ltd(!
back to complete cOMtrnclion, tIlf
lender ȃhould< 'Submit to VA be("'''' 
July 25 a loan report 'Show,'Ͳ
a portion of the vetelllln's IT .. 
bas been earmarked ror t.hat tlflr .. 
pose. 
Iu no tI'Jetllo illr. '1..,,111'}' ...ɴ 
will a guarant" 01 a loan for • 
Wo rld War II veteran be iJauC'i 
dter July 25, 1961, even thoqb 
VA committed it_If c. t.... I'\IItr, 
antee _ Y"'" utlNlf' 
Vete, !! "f tlw KtrtPn 
'. '10'N1ia:' Ѯ oJ K'l)' s.-:ktl 
"',r,v" ttM�.,I!;tl" fI" !rnt. Ih�lt 
(;: l...... lt I. fI,t r ilvt'ҁ 11<'1 nUl '1111 
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T�T­ .:io.. '1·t˾! 
WIlERE I SIT 
By Jim Dakn lind Sully 
�orchaU8 finAU,. tilled the air n. th. t(,3l"De ctp¥ned )ton­
d8.,). AO soundly upset AOX 12 to 8.. AOX, tine of the IM!tter 
liWRls Itt the league, was caught with "hand» 11;1 pockets" as 
,\0 proved to 1M! too p1uch, tor ,t¢el". Ronnie M"osm looked 
UII:e the ptldter to beat as BJU bOt Beta Sia: '·0. 
Tht Pirates and the Gianl& "'tl!lh .4) be the tmms to beal 
hB: tbe )lttjors settle into the SUlumtt stretch. "the local fa£ 
"'Irites, Lhe Red Sox, seem to h. holding their (;wn for a 
c:hanp. May be the absence or -rho Thumper" Jsn', hurt­
lntr l.b.em after all. W" ..bouJ tim!' 'roOm Yawkey Atopped 
.thud.:in­ "I h-,'t office .;1*1' 10<1 
еOIII1'lt DI iOme player, f mZj'lI 
'-.n. HI!' 4.."11'1 
1II '''''x.''lJI 
,\InrlU. 'fjl,"-;-�I �f'ft˹, -11 
1110* .J(7\I 1m loJ dl ... '-If I,eu.­
II",." J''': n'1t II f'!-;"iF
.hurt - .t.'I\ '1¶lllDllstr;;tr hi, II"hty! 
Ha\б , �. ˴n a 1..1t tl'1t111 ,¦ ... I one 
H'" dlЭ mnd.I n,,,to:IU I .. "",\y • 
o!:.fdri.r '''lIfl tmr .. 1",1 ''''Ior kaglle
bill Ii. pili\- Th." ." 1iU.I.1, Ihines 
'" ,I" Ы11r1.,. ,Iv .i�" fnd summer 
.гoruh, l.ut )I)U an dll!all˿ youraelf 
... Щ ruu "�'I О ill a ball game. 
AJao oa. tb. .ummer .ports 
.ene 11 b annual tour 01 pro 
coif. T� Maaten Toumamont in 
Auguata. Oil. lnt month wu th. 
nut ()f the summer tour. The ble 
names in g()U-Snead, HOIut. 
Middlecoff--ve being replaced by 
young men- such u V.uari,. PIli­
..,cI P..tmM. AnIold 
P.almer. d_ ˮ "'''u, -.rinn« 
In tt. r-..ubi, p1a.7ed lrem_do •• 
p�"," СU bt Aq.u.ta. 
.ttb tim SIt..)QO ..... a·. PaiIM, 
0ft1; to tt. b.ILt:d 1ft lb. HotMton 
0..,..11 .... ... b, .. '44m1aU, on. 
"'-awtI pta, Bm CQUI .. 
AnaU�t I1I'1llI ror ;... JI"'IlIzn Dow 
I1ltaic:nRld I... ftIIW IIat In rt� money 
no .... '&2.11"'"111".'1" If Dow 
•· OI·t,.. Н • IIt,l" ,1m"" ." ressive 
"'ª L!:t' .... Т aJU.1d br.at aTI'JUIle. He 
IIIInl llano tr.)O[l "tl'llE1ruJ WIIt,..,1"' '" 
lK III! (DI...,.".-atiY'l.. rI..t.l VIr G 
Kappa Delta 
Kappa News 
fl7' K..ath_1I lI'ot.!y 
KDIi are "''''� I!I.I plilfl' ˼..., .\Itmmi 
... . ,,1 ...... ., R • .t ,. - pll"˯ 
Kappa Delta Kappa is haIlpy to ml­
'Orne Delores Andrade inlo the ­
"",,,, . 
Ih·l,. .... «It. t1ljoycd by all und!'r 
1'1. "'(\'0'",.1",\ (.r Linda Simmons, 
Pkdge t!1I\˰ 
KOK II fl"UlId or ,heIr ul'er Unda 
fimnlOns (Sim) ron' for Mar 
g,,,.,, 
Beta Sigma Chi 
Pledges Six 
By Bin Pl'otop 




[l·,t. ¹º Lt.j 
II "'""fT jll. JIЯW 
.... 11I1 .. lda Ilnbert 
td. Uan,. 1_­
wiki. Mluth.,,,. 1'1"'7), ЬI:If JUI'" ­
1t'1˷. 
M . W,.". "'I'I˸ ....... . .aaui.mous 
c-troice ,It 11,· b.I аU1". in this year's 
M•., (JIII',"11 "n"." 
I)lLtin, "Urlp Week", Ihe pledgees 
... " dean ed Qpartments and 
did some communitY'5ervice in Easl 
Providence ;n addition to working 
on 'he May Queen campaign. 
Theta Tau Eleds 
Slate of Officers 
For New Seniester 
By Roold ear.. 
n· I of Theta T .... !�cent . 
meeting Wal Ihe: el«tion .,J '.eYf M­
/icers fM at.t seulester Past­
pr, ,101. 1 . 1\1'11><1'11) C,.IuЮ Phiided. 
'n..".p W©n: Pat Pa.yette. 
I'TtĤJt.I_l1tl n,dl Arkasq, Vice 
1̀"́14l'U. Dob Westgatc, Treas­
ur... GretУb... I\rnold, Correspond­
IРП ˻ !!1bin. Ue Rocber, Record­
iut' Sec. 1{,,"ald ":ranf\. Hiltorian. 
All those in attendance were hap­
py wich ˷he resttlh of the elections. 
After the electioll there was a lively 
discunion about the banquet, and 
everylhing wa, discussed and dan· ,
fied. The meeting was adjourned 
lind everyoll" W1;' satisfied' with tne 
•I'"Oult•. 
T "" "It C"a WJ. l[ 
SIB Team Wins First Brl?tbers N^cd Continues Dominance over A&F Aller K'r Pledging
In Baseball Series Jl, t.,.,. F_ ••• 
By 1.1'1...  ItIuttn... ˳t "",,..clto: Kill," Lnu �,. 
o\ to a g()(J˴ JJI AI.,-=- (;1"'11 '.n� ,.. Y,. CJturkP.cla s baseball telllTl "'J'lhlf1ll1 II>, O' N ,.first game of the se.aSOll frulJl • fUllo! 
figtHinl' Sigma Lambda ", .... 
The new roster lists Jut!! !'.t·M•• ,, 
and Lorraine Kay .Iternalh.л 
cau:herl; Ellie Cardaret 5harflu 
Neison. and Carlene Butler l,iaytlNl 
fir¯t. second. and third bOI'6e PQSi.
tions respectively and Conme Can . 
lier pit,.hinl. Risht. cent!'r, and IMI 
field. 1" are handled by Alho 
<Alti. ll.rilyn FOOeman. and Hror. 
rif,t Goodilill: SlIbnihne playcn 
oj§ JudI" '"" Inlky, Lynn M< 
Gough. Lo",lM Berpmo. and Is ... 
ban. Gro". The ttam i, coached by 
B) 8's pr°$ident, Boott BromweU. 
Su«_fuD,. completing a week 
of "heJpful" dud" the foUo� 
pie wiU SOOn be hutiated .. 
fiate,. of SIB: LinU B.-.m. Bev­
erly Franc.. Ellen Lidmr._, ud 
Kathy Luca. Plannlne t� event. 
for "btlp'" w,ek weN clt.airman, 
Pat DeLanu, ...uted by Judy 
Choin"', Pern. JObnlOD, Carolyn 
Ruchinlki, and Carnml. Tudino. 
The formal iniljation will Woke 
place on Sahlrday evening. June 25. 
when the pledges and .isten along 
witlh SIB'" pledgee and. hrothtn ,.,m 
gather at Johnson's Hunn DCn for 
an evening of dancing an4 fun . 
'I., ...I;IlJI·I-tlJIn, • 
Ridlard ˽. 
Rkhard M:u:.wbllr.fui(lr..--J. N. ].; 
Edward M.U't11\. ' �� It I, .nd 
Edward St. }{.hn, Middlebury. Conn. 
Aklng with the StrenUOU5 initiation 
during the week. me pledges did a fine 
i,., ooIl«:ting for the CalKer Foonda­
11"", 
K T'a firat defeat in the softball 
.. euon didn't discourace tbel11, K 
T came right back the aame WHir. 
10 edce out A 0 u-n. Both nave 
Allardi« and Bob Bruru:ell did a 
fine job pitdlinc to Mike J1'ryer, K 
T'. calcher. In the field tN. sea· 
.aD will be AI Santo.. LJI'; Bob 
0 ... ell'; Bob Kendrot, RF; and 
abo Oeae Alkea, CPo Around the 
bases will bt' eithe.r Dave PelT)' 01' 
Bob BrunzeU OD fint, Howie Red­
alone On 1IeCOOd, Captain LftIny
Del Gano Ihon.top. and Georc. 
Batell at third. 
"Angie" Forgetta and Dave Perry. 
eo<hairmen of K T's May Queen cam­
paign. did a fine publicity job for the 
fraternity c:indibte-M....tia Purdy. 
Phi U Installs 10 Ten Girls Pledge
After Pledge Week Sigma Iota Chi By Carol Srifert 
On ToUesday, April 26. Phi Upsilon 
held thrir &mOker. President Carole 
Cbopooriallo welcomed 'he prospec­
tive pledge, .nd explained ,hoe pur­
pose., history, and acnvKiel of the 
sorority to them. Each officer IIN'H 
introduced, and Jeanne McDonaold-,
Historian rtQd a..extremely ;nterut³ 
ing report on the IOrority'.. activities 
since b.st seme!otec. 
pill Up silon acc˵pted ten new 
ple
.
dgeS' who, we are sure, reatly, 
<!MJoytd "Hclp Wedc." Ttte ten are 
Elaine An˶de. Mara-e Bibby. Carol 
CarLson. Joyce Campagnone. BIU"­
1n.fa DiCemo;o. Linda Gibbs. Nancy 
Mattos . Jean Mont8'Omery. A'fln 
Marie ParriJlo. &ltd Linda. Thomp­
son. On Sunday, May 22, thtose girls
will be forma11y Initiated. 
Besides the l7uing during "Help
Week" Phi Upsi lon on 1he other 
h1nd -supported ),fill!' Nlney AnetTe». 
Chi Gam'sa.ndidatc for May Queen. 
to the utmost. 
At the mt meeting sorority pin. 
were ordered which should aHin 
within Ih, lII.nh . 
. By Editfll Pengala 
Ten girls an on their. _1 10 be­
cominglilters of S. I. C. The tirat 
step ±oward sisterhood that these 
cirk took was the interviews held 
on May 2 and 3. The p rOlpecti 
pledges, nervOtfS and Ihope{ul. faced 
a hafTIge of questions from the sis· 
lers who were intent on wlIcovering 
the potential of the girls. On Thurs­
d9.y. MIaY 5. len ho.ppy sirb received 
formal invitatioll'S to become pledges 
of Sigma Iota Chi. AUI of ·hem at­
tende&'" ltie ittiormal meeting he1d 
by Pledge Dire<ltQt"ess Barbara Rad­
ginski, who explll'!ned their d,uties
and activities during Help Week. 
The girk who 'are looking forward: 
to becoming liisters of S. 1. C. .re 
Jean, Cimaglia. Angela Cimini, Mar­
gie Clough, Pu' Hanmik, Marie 
Hardmk, Pat Lundy. Cathy Orr. 
ArBy Teila., Angela Tsatsu. and Pat 
Wardell. 
Nick Tartaalione, Pro£cuor Paul Runillo, and 
gather aher traditional BA VI. AliII' .oftball came, 
Manu.l Pirncl:Jt&l 
Usual Colorful Sights Seen on the Bryant 
Campus During Frat and Sort Initiations 
PLEDGE WEEK 
By James Gallagher 
During the week of May 9-May 13, the campus was altve 
with activity 88 the yearly acceptance of new members into 
the various sororities and fraternities began. The new pledgee 
received bids from the various fraternities on Friday, May 
6 and on the following Monday all pledgea, reported to their 
respective pledge masters and thus began PLEDGE 
The pledt'en could be recogniz;ed . 
by the many Varioul artticles of by the remaim.!er or 'he fraUrrMhetl 
clothina- that repreHnted the coloT'J 
of their respective fraternities . 
Black .nd red tiel and KICks were 
the trademark of Tau Epsilon fra­
termly; AJplwa Thela Cbi pled˸5 
were recotniaed by lhe taU top -baros; 
Plhi Sigffiil Nu flledgeu wore green 
bare,-, j˹t to mention a few. 
Durin, .the Ikly. Ulat fonawed , 
many viewed the acrobatic talents 
of the pledgeea of Alpha Theta , Chi 
f!'allern!ly. ,the exceUent dining room 
5er"';ce of Tau Epsilon pledgees. the 
talented performan.c;e of singing and 
dancing under the archway by Ihe 
p!edgee:1 of Phi Sigma Nu and the 
Kappa Tau pledgees who became 
experts in the o.rt of shoe shin.ialg. 
Many also viewed the cUe cating
con tnt between the pledgeel of Tau 
EpltloD and Beta Iota Beta fra(ern­
Illel. The winner was Raymond
Peotsi of Tau Epsilon,fraternity by 
a crumb. 
next year.
Pledge week drew to a cleM on 
Friday the 13th witb the beginnin.­
of the infonnal initNition. of th. 
different frateJ"mtie.. Although tM 
actual irritiation i. a clotel, 
guarded secr et many ..,., the aTd,­
tic talent of tb,e brother. of Tau 
Epsilon fraternity in the city of 
Providence when _v.n UntKOe­
nizable pledge. wen atandi!1&" at 
different bu.,. interRIction. of the 
city.
Thu. c.llie an end • .Ii<II'JY _˱˲ 
which many thought would 







Orphans Named Tau Holds 
Banquet Wednesday 
Monday morning of Help Week 
found tfle pledget ready and willing 
\0 ªalce the baring of dle Sicma ,;,.. 
tcrs. ThrDugh the entire week they 
obeyed orders ..00 ran errands for 
the sisters. 0", Wednesday evening 
the ginla offidally became pledges or 
the sorority at a ritual in which they
rteeived purple and gold pledge pinos 
from l'heir big 'sisters. They wiU 
wear these pins until they bt<)Ome 
third degree members. Hell night
ill now just a memory. ou .. no one 
will ever forget the antics and will­
ing lubmission of the pledgt'!; they
deserve tongratuJ.ations .{or their 
courage, which overcame -their fear. 
Wocthy Directoress Barlnra Rad­
ginski deser"Ves special apptause (or 
her firm lea.dersh ip of the girls and 
for Jler co ordinati on Qnd control of 
I..... ullvrue. of dI. week.. 
The brothcrl of Chi G&nl have not 
el.ded their pledging period :lot this 
time. They have initiated a IJeW 
system of pledging whereby the 
pledging period will lut for four 
'weeks. This IYltem is to be followed 
405 Wickenden Street 
Near Hope Street 
Emanu.f"l Шrllci. of Alptu. 1."heta ctu. ovrllooks JUIllor 
nrothe" from the Mount Children'l Center. They participated 
m May Queen festivities throughout the wielE. The Junior Brothera are 
fr"m Cottag e K of th e Ol'pbanage and ,.,ilI become honorary brothm 
.....h.. IЧ" bo.:onl.к1 III' 
At Ballard's Isle 
By Pie Pimental 
On WedneMiay evening. May ..!5, 
Theta Tau held ih aDnua! banquet 
at Ballard's I-sle RntaUf"a1l.l In 
Providence 
A11 teacber-tr.l,ullnlr studeat. who 
did IlOt ha.ve reservation'S WetI' 
urged to contact one of the follow· 
ing people: Tony Celu:u:a. Joseph 
Ch;u1alld, Gretchen Arnold, Pat Pa­
yette, Bob \Veltgat!', Mari:l.n Bali­
gan. Joe Grande, and Pat Wordell. 
This year for the firSt time the 
faculty arod reprClentatins 'of un­
derola9Smen voted for the penon 
in the g raduating clan _h. Ihey 
ied is the Ou(.91andilig It "j"t 'I' the 
hlsiÂ of scholastic achievemenU,
teadring ˳ilitiC5. persom.lity, and 
conlfiln:tionl to the promotioll of 
teather trainillg while at RrY'a"nt . 
Winner of 'this .wud: will be all;­
'"orlllced in the next "-sue of the 
Archwĥ:,.. 
Lambda 
iTheta News GOVERNOR SPA 
LUNCH BAR 
SODA FOUNTAIN - COLLEGE SUPPLIES 
Open 7 A. M. to to P. AI. 
97 GoYft'UDr Stf1.'et '1.AJWnlr 1-8701 
By Pat Te.tani 
On TUt'$dll,y', June 21 
.ambda Theta will -hold In­
dlatiol'l BanQueL At tit.. bal 
top'hies will !., .. ,>'fill 1<'.tllor 001 
inillg office­
n,rU i, ˭t..n.i..I1' I" ,!.DCo-­
....... "!Dr,' ." II.. 'J".' f .... lI"edrt the 
, .. "uЦ lor .,"'''' Ibt .1DHt., cia. 
-зиr.t;JtIй(I""''' 
Anthony Campanion e. a brother ul Alpbtl Omic ron. looka on wlllloe 
pledgeea duck_alk aero .. th,ria] duriù Pledge W²eft activitiH. Thia 
ill only onr of the many e¸ deavoT8 Qndúrtalr.en by pledgees of mill, 
After wtth of debate -am.! diSCU5­
lion, S. L C. has elected a filii slue 
of officen for l˺l. Best of luek 
Coes out to 1he following girls from 
all their SMers: Caryl Whiteher, 
WOI'"thy Matron; Beteq. McCaffrey. 
Worthy Protec(ress; Marcella Lel'l­
ky, Wol"'thy Scribe; Sheik!. Panek,
Worth. Keeper of the Treasury;
Nallty MtCarthy. Worthy Direc­
Ireu. Aliry Moito:w, W 0 fI h y
r.uard liilllt ·Qual'allta. Parchment
дditot jO.iU'I WiUiams, Athletic
Chll.irlllllll\ Maebeth Hanley, Pub· PatronIzelicit) -I.�u 111'1.'11; PhyUis Tait. Pi" 
Ad Ii 
fraternitld, 
CM.JI/Hж" ..oJ Historian; Jean ver sers The 
Pears�)ll, Alumni Secretary; Brenda 
I oliM""IQ and Pauk!. ROl':Zero, Co-
B B",'"IMllhty Service Chairmen. ˻ith ED'S BARBER rown eargir" thcose to lead the seronty. Corner or Wotenatl.a. &ad I . ,at .1 �,IA 'l .�" .l,,>:e�ut 
Wa"lond 
nUl-' ......111. :·rm..l"Tв'· fOT :"onday Lhru RnhtrdA,. 8 10 6
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Nobody Asked Me, But. • • Opportunities in All Fields 
BusinesJ; Availuble Overseas 
Quetll on Her W3) to Title 
By Ml.Ii:e SheU.,. h coot .11 • ..  JǴ 10 11111 •
r'Jet. arc 91' rmtdu:$ In lie or Chevrvlet
Qo4lci" The population of Iraqis "ltv,MIG.
In 11135 haJy seiled Ethiopia. 
T'M! n,.HIl" Sea mes 3 fell evtf1 1£Yl A silll of a rOCket pllot's door might 
Ii' tr:r.\ read: Out of this WOI"ld, bad, In IS 
""1 a c1tt as 1·er cl1rݫce I>nv;een minutes
lw" ,.1;" she usually takes the guy Don't tell your gill r, ]..nd AIIJ more
'1Ulll tlw: molt money. Re<:rets 'because tIǷ,j' gil in bot!! .. IS 
Om way to prevent parking tickets and \lut her mouth: 
I rmwve your windshield wipers. If a cloud could sit on you it would
The ("",vernor of Rhode hland is squuh ޽'ou flat.. A good robna\ ˜un­
,ming to sptak here June 2. derc10ud wei,." about 150 tons.
A.ny suggestions about this column A vudy of C(OllOm;C) reveMJ  ˖ that
... ould be appreciated. the beSt time to buy anythin.Y I last
\\ <if'",n'l the Sopl nl'lOre nass year.
•• a da"'e? A ptllt'1 saved is. waste of time. 
Andrew J. Volstead wrote lhe pro,. These Ire funny: 
hlhitinn ('niorcemt:llt act of It19. Prof: "A fool can a.1t more qlles-
The patient ill Room 3A mU$t be tions than a wise man c:an answer.ݬ 
Ipc/1Il1t better. He just blew the fo.am Stude-lit: "No wandd so many of us 
utf hit medicine. flunk oor exams."
Fraocis Zyons .is the lut name in Student: "I don't itlirok f shou1ct get 
th .. Providtflcc Phone Book. a UfO in this exam." 
there are lǳ 0U!lCC$ of s),ruJ in Prof: '''1 Imow it, but it is 1111\ Ibor-
""",.11 small bottle of Coke. C$I m,lrݭ ݮe is."
Is there :m)'one c:razy enollgb 10 read' Ever)'body likes jokes thai hand 
anymort' of this? tݯm a pal en the &adc while it kicks 
"One of the moilo! (:omOlon ques­
tiona I am asked by younl men 
tbink ng ;11 terms of a career abroad 
is ""h:ll kinds 01 Jobl are open 10 
them," -saYS Mrs, },fa-b!e J. Erick­
son, DirettoI' of Placement at the 
Amencan hݰlilutݱ for Forݲign
Trade, Phoenix. 
"To tݳlis, I ˗n on.ly 3M-WeI' that 
they will find opportunities in aU 
fields of bmineݴs and industry and 
jobs will he much Ihe same as they 
might expect in a domestic: ntua­
tion, with one important difference: 
oveNieu, they will find themselvel accepting ,"�ch more f"t;slIon.ibility. 
In other "WOrM, when .11 inter­
national banking in!>titution hires a 
man lor an. overseas branch. it is
hiring a potentioal officer. Whtn a
man is hired in a salu capacity, his 
function will soon. be at the elCt)Cu­
tive or adflIiݵistrative level." 
the aocoum''''S1" W(""of. '""11 we aul
expOle hint ttl thݶ field, teach' him 
l-h­ �t .t,...<>unlancy, am:! 
Inake him fan.War witb the con­
cepts, procedures, and voݷabulafY
Tillen he will be in a posilion. with
furlher experience, knowݸedgablJ'
to inteݹret financial presentations." 
In its busineH admintstration 
coursu, the Institute empha-size!
the concrete and practical, on the 
ulumplion thai the youn&" college
graduate bu had the theory. 
:'Core course" in this department 
is forei(tll trade. Hert, the 'Student 
learns the Ictual documentuion Ind 
financillg of foreign sales opera­tions.. In the .second lerne-ster of 
his foreign trade' course fie writes 
all the correspondence and com­
pletes aU of the paperwork in real 
tran!iactions with a Latin
can buyer. He prept,r"U the 
documents and analyses and -evalu· 
11e5 the attion he lakes jJlo every
si\ua1ion. "In this way," says 
A Crosley holds 6!h gallt,"s of gaa. the other fellow down the stain. 
Mrs. Erlcmon e޻lained tPal thi.
is in part due to the raCf that for­
i I nationals take over many of fenor Arthur W. Goodenl, former Mona rid.. in I:oUtlaga on' her way to BryaTit c.mpua dwi.Dt 
thefuncriolls iu an overs!as branch international banker and foreign Queen P_d.. wblcb wu one of tbe bighlllhted featwel of 1IIi. 
business operation alld tht: 
Mr. ·Paul T. Russillo to Teach ;, "" ;" a ,"pm",,,,, 
trader, "he deve-Iop" a real .. d, campaign Ictivitiel. Tbe parade began •• Pitttwl ,.ldd 1M 
tion and working knowledge- or the tenninated in front of the Student Union .. here the candid'"t� .nrcactual problems of foreign trade. 
N S f Grad t S ul A.nother factor which tends to ear ource 0 ua e tl Y M'˞' ",pon,;,H;'" ;. Ih.' lb. The fore-ian trade notebooks which crowd ofIhe men prepare become their
By Bob Black I American fi11lb himself "parated hi9 druertation. that. pointed the 'head office by n.any thau-
Prum tIw. table tops of Murray'a that Rhode hland wala no,Wn&"er sands of miles and it is he who must 
'ݻi.bleݼ' ݽ:lce they are Ln an cxpr"'ItuaI10n. Dances with Lucky Partner 
\I) "here lbe wofs riwl!lI. new s. 
of pendent orr <the textile industry
the.ftci&iol1oS. "He c.n't juހ 
Mr. RusriUo fir married to up the ·phone Ind ask .ome-Paul RUSrMI10'S ieaYill'g Bryant Col-
A'" f body dse, 'What do 1 do nowށ'" I "  n.11 nr 0ege oa. mourll'lng oK
d nd I ".Hdn,". Fidds of QVOI'Sea. employment.t'hroughout the campus- this past elKe I ve our rlllge from banking. in.surance, fi­
week. By the very tones of othose P.ul, Jr., Fredrick, Ron.nne. and nance, throuih produClion to t'he 
nrried the news, K bad to be Mlrk. Mros.. RttniUo.n th<c advisor muketing and distributiOtl of &"OO<N, 
true,. for thtl" wus no joy o n  their to Delta Sigma Chi. Mrs. Erick.\on said, "With the larger 
In 1957, when Mr. RuulUo was number of AlIT graduate!! tnter­ft'ces, or smirks on thei ... lips, but a 
here onl $1X "Weela, Alpha. Theta udness in 1heir eyel; for those of 
us who know him, knew .mm .. a Chi invited oltim to be its advisor.
little guy who meant 1K) much. 
e g a  r d i rrg fraternities on llIe 
Bryant Campua, Mr. RlIHiHo ex­
preHe-do high opinion of the intuest 
the frMernal orsamntiot"oS have M­
somed in community servi4e. 1ft 
fad, Mr. RUMiUo aid, "'Dhe Bl"}'t;nt 
ing the marketing and distribution 
end of the bu$iuen. She pointed 
out, however, that there its 9 COIl­
tinlling netd- for men with back­
iroun<l1s in IKcounting and ted1ni­
cal or scientific edul:atiou.
'" would say t1.e most 'placel'ble' 
in . the field of .foreign trade It
!'he man- with 1rI major in chemistry.
a.ccounting, or engineering. I wi,h
there were 'Some way to tell these
of the fin(\, opportunities lor
men -with- such training.'· 
In .dd;";"," tel ab'ountil1g .and 
foreign tr.ade, tu,m." 





dents ale lonned into "ageJl(:ies" 
and orepare a full-fledged campaign 
on a product to be marketed in a
fore gn country which they -have 
ulecud. Thest'! campaigns are
judged. by leadin, adovertising men 
iTio the Phoenix area on t!te ba޺is of 
the "aaency' .. " actual llresen'1tion. 
This is lnother ex.mple of the 
pnlCCic.Ht)' of classroom work at
Thunderbird. as t.he- school is more 
familiarly known. 
ness adnJiuhtration, studefl!tos 
inteillive lallgu.ie work and tho 
are generaU)' recogni)!:eQ a'l  
",,,,,;b,rt;,.. more to community
than any ot-her c:a.mpu, 
s-tate of R*'ode Island." 
Alhletio-1"Uy Paul rcpresenl.d the 
.pirit 01 .he B, A, divilion. For the 
past three hars Mr. RUM-lUo 
To, help fulfill the need for ac- the areas of tile WOI"W in which th,'Y ..,,,','" b tho crowning the 4.,.,," on S.tuf'ILUt n(pt, ldo-na
and comptrollers abrond, u()Cct to -be employed. while darw:tl.tl wllh Jack Adltl 01 Beta SiCma Chi .fratemiq.ia streSsed in the bUli· At ,the present ރi.me, moce 
Mr, Goul.ton ˟Meade6 their 
adntinisl'ration cOUNes at the 800 re living .nd work-. t
Institute for Foreign ing in 72 'different countries of the Magazine Features Rhode Island"ObviolJ5ly, we caMot wm\d- and- another 1,000 or more 
a practiced accountant of Rhode Island is featured in the 










IIField. These clam.ld are microcosm of a city.,tl.le saddled 
being thǵ mast the octopus of in c;ap1tal city, 
BiM)' Stann Antone .,. "With barely enot)(fh 
borse ifrto the Bryant C.feteria.. 
F.b,� Mucb 
to Mr. RUHiUo'. ޴omoterna­with us at Bryant since -the 
lion A· &- F haw been the winn.er' of Ir)' klnesur Qf J957. And. at a 
Movie Schedule 
room to 5Wl' .. I johnnycake grid­
dle," says -4Jje tJ tide referri"" to its 
size, ,·it U .  IlllUl1f lIt:ate in a 
04 ,lMttly "'U5wt." 
these -.prine O޵ic5 and <be hopes .. ult ,It lbo ,tr�1fI" dem.anm· 
c.: 
hi!> pudecU$orl wilt recUly give 
work ., l!:oaton the "inwvert." t"heir ju޼ detrsertl, 
ttl<1 ,tw- proximity of 'his new The many memories of Mr. Rus-
Milo will be talked about long dter he
޸Ied a position with the n޹w De­ has lefl us. It can be 5I.id hue is .a 
June L_ ....... _ .• __ ....."Ride a Crooked Trail" 
Color-(Audie Muiphy. Gia Scala) 
A\lthOI rolate Alnunds-on, Ihe
In.' ,Iton story writer, de­
vote, • $,000· umrd art icle to a oor­ti'if of 11,,, bonu ItMe in term'S of 
II' ,IanPl.I!T and ocr-son.lity. its 
June 8._"""...."".... ,"'" ___ ''',............ ''Raw Wind In Eden'J IIl,uIAnl)' amI 'l'GIdltlon, its peoޭ" MUI. their life., "a societ), of indl· 
nlaTio who while··he w.s with UI left Color-(Esther Williams, Jeff Chandler) yhl-.!";tliMS." 
us much, whe1her it be the knowl­
IW1.CI! in BostfJll edge he. imparted or the good solrit Rhode hhlhders treuurޮ t-tlr!! 
Mr. R""illo was graduated from llcleft. In truth, he wi-ll always be Georgian, Federal, and' Greޯ" .˘ 
,.ar!otent of EconomiC"J at "he Bent­
In *0001 of Accounting aoo Fi-
Providence College in, 1950 with a vivat buildinp. 5he -says; "conteJW porar archiltoOU tlCiM 10 build nut
n.«alll.ureate in Ecopomkt. { vention boIU. aDd .UˠI'1;./lrtb
1m b, .-.,d M. m.ot.'" d.g,.. DemoraliZing Bryant College Dining ServiceilL .&ooomiea ްt Boston Colle,e (ACP)-The O,ld Go d and Stadt: M˝.. "-'""rMhon 
ud .nce 1957 bal bee-n v.'OTking for Wak.e For(,Sf (N. C.) Colleie Bryant College Snack Bar and Gym is Open at Pro...Jdޱu. at a ct'7 1# <Irrt«ItllI; 
Itia Ph.D reports that one Qm\>us 7 A. M.. Each Morning for Your Convep.ience vntas .!mi, the biueu ... torl ,_\li,h! 
elCamines local atU'udes ar"'N
Brown University; the art sch
("wh1ch tears the social rclalfrlll­
ship of aborigine to missionat)''' I 
Providence clubs ("run for e:t.
by Yankees"); Newport otlPrl ." 
now (''we daMe -becaut" .,..co v,
uuable to 101 .... ). no! I l' ''''I'll'.
drOllS .nd ,.rln޶'· I l'If1� .. 
Providence (''tb.e, ai' II I D_tmj,
ficen( Itrllldit:;.rl'l"'· 
<lTI\( loyaltll. 11.(.1)11111·,1 b(1f11 I,W" 
ing in 9. small .hl� , ˕y ,.,
Puritan con.(I""H' a.a" !.Umllt\e,j
bf eceentri"i,¥·' _hI 'lll.y� "e..,.tll
t\.t .." 11t nlllaJ .. 1,,,,,lnll: of iluiJf'Ǹ 
'1')". I", ltbnl1l. hl"lI.j t"u U'Pll)t .... 
I' ...  alUl: "PI""'I"'" at e.-el"l' ,ar"
01 ib f..""hU' n.,. tnvoh'd'lltltt I. 
iOP .. lJu ....·, 501" eK]>ta.f1n tr-f ...  
IIl'I'("Itǹer.'tUI \i)' J.,crlhl!1, "0"" •• 
" lorl04- to hr.t' I""',u,t'. 
IIql"itral baine, l'Cfl1U nul. Ih. 
tl", I" cherish the old bo޷ ••• 
,tI, IQ1I of th... otUlier .i,..4>-aa
"l" PO (own­ fl.sbion:; fill" 
rlIl'fI˙ I luspect I • IllJodt 
hi."" flatti-ot"He aMOCiattd with the Itbode u$ts this method of &"iving (Juizze-s: mood5 of a He-nry TImt", 11 ".1. 'ih, 
hǶ.4 D Council throUBb Af.ter Question:\oare wriltell on CAFETERIA HOURS! 
tI.e ,.eMl 1954-1'1157. WtJik 011 the board and ally clarilicationdered. he .y.$, "I leave you with 8 A. M.-l :30 P. M. MODcIa,. thru FrIda,. 
ouncil loft. Rus.JiHo conducled I y޲r thougmts; whic.h il to say. I
.t:rvey "I˚ the diversificatioo of in- leave you alone, . When you fin- SNACK BAR HOURS
d1.l!ltr), in Rhode l-sland. and it: was ilh ),ou lilly PISS out ޳ietly." 
New Gateway Motor Inn 
ROUTE 6 and 114A 
SEEKONK, MASSACHUSETTS 
13& Delu .. Hotel & Motel Roo.... AIr Condltl""ed 
tr.1e.uoon & Tehphone In Every Roo .. 
MeoUu Room. - 6wlJomlfll Pool 
, II.ILD FRO,. paOVm&NC& 
Ǳ Now ... A.ccrepUd CH '11ooJlD I.f05O 
7:00 A. AI__7 P. M. Monda,. thna Th1U'llda,. 
7:00 A. M.-4 P. M. Frida,.. 
TIt. Gym wiD be OpeD la conjuaetioa with 
the SnoclJ; IJaI' 1 :00 'A. 11_1 P. M. 
Wllch for .ur hoi plato 8po<10I0 _k da7 
In "'. REFECTORY. 
BmTBDAY CAXES MADE TO ORDER 
TIll.Ac\"""'" orOur Special DIKolilll Meol Tlcb'" 
P.JO V_f ... ".... 
THBRE eASH PRIZES-
Studenl l:a.i6n Photo Coniest closes JUlie 1. J"hotOfl 
wlU k G1l display from June 1, to Iu.ne 8. 
PhbWs tahn durinr "Help Week" and '-May 
Q ' ueen Week" may be 1I":tl.I..re In the conu.,L 
Pick up your entry ltIulls and INtrucL14'tta sheets In 'he 
Student Unloa.,. 
Submit 10ar entries as SOOD .. ,pOMrible. 
Judcing will be adoouacoclat. lot ... dato. 
TIU 
cepte d 
Elmer 
,Iurn
tented ,.
Bryant'l
on JUlie 
William 
mende.ol t 
C. Will." 
CWrrM.oII' 
(l1t1tU4', 
Whil.. 
elected 
eUhi!)
111 1921 
1046 l 
L"" 
'Irvan.!. 
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